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REGIONAL SEMINAR ON NATIONAL MACHINERIES

FOR THE INTEGRATION OF WOMEN IN DEVELOPMENT

A, ORGANIZATION AND ATTENDANCE '

1. The Regional Seminar on National Machineries for the Integration of Women in

Development was held from 22 to 26 November 1982 at Africa Hall, headquarters of the
Economic Commission for Africa in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. Comrade Kassa Kebede, Minister
of Labour and Social Affairs and Alternate Member of the Central Committee of COPWE of
the Government of Socialist Ethiopia, opened the Confarence. The Conference was
organized by the African Training and Research Centre for Women of:the Economic Commission
for Africa with the close co-operation of the Revolutionary Ethiopia Women's Association
(REWA).

2. The. main, purpose of the Seminar was to s,tudy the establishment of and functioning,
of national machineries at the country level; analyze the different types of machineries,
the legal, administrative and budgetary problems that they faced and their relationship
to national planning ministries.; examine the relationships between women leaders of
national machineries and rural women and the most disadvantaged urban women, discuss
the relationships between established national machineries and other women's organizations,
and assess programmes of national machineries. The long-term objectives of the Seminar
were to increase , the efficiency of national machineries so that.they might be one of the
major avenues for reaching the neediest, women, make national machineries a genuine
resource for integrating women in development; and ensure the functioning of national

machineries by haying.them participate in the.development, implementation.and evaluation
of development activities in collaboration with the national technical services to the
benefit of the largest number of rural, and, urban people. ...

3. The Seminar was attended by the following member States of the Economic Commission
for Africa: . ... ...

Algeria, Angola, Benin, Botswana* Burundi, Central African Republic, Chad, Comoros,
Congo, Djibouti, Egypt,. Equatorial Guinea, Ethiopia. Gabon, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau,
Ivory Coast, Ken^a, Lesotho, Liberia, Lihyan,Arab.Jamahiriya, Madagascar* Malawi, Mali,
Mauritania, Mauritius,. Morocco, Mozambique, -Niger, Nigeria*Senegal, Sierra Leone,
Sudan, Uganda, United Republic of Cameroon, United Republic of Tanzania, Tunisia, Upper
Volta, Zambia, Zaire and Zimbabwe, ... .- ..

States not members of ECA were represented by observers as follows:

.. Belgium, France, Netherlands, Norway and the. United States of America.- A
representative of the South West African People's Organization (SWAPO) also .participated.

4. The United Nations Secretariat, bodies and agencies were represented by observers
as follows: . . , . r.. . . j

The United Nations (Centre for Social Development and Humanitarian Affairs) (CSDHA)
the United Nations Children's Fund, the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), the
United Nations Fund for Population Activities (UNFPA), the International Labour Office

;„!£;• the F°°d and Agricultural Organization (FAO), and the World Health Organization
(WHO), . . "

Observers were" present from the Organization of African Unity (OAU)*
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5. The following non-governmental organizations also sent observers: the Finish

United Nations Association and the Women's International Democratic Federation.

6. The Conference elected the following officers:

Chairperson: Ethiopia

■■First Vice-Chairperson: Burundi

Second Vice-Chairperson: Mozambique^

First Rapporteur: Mali

Second Rapporteur: Tunisia

B. AGENDA

7. On Mondays 22 November the Conference adopted the following agenda (amending

that set forth in document ATRCW./NM/82/INF,O2).

(a) presentation of the seminar by the secretariat;

(b) meetings by MULPOC to present national reports reviewing what had been

achieved between 1975 and 1982 regarding structures, changing attitudes,

mobilization of human and financial resources; and co-operation between

different organizations dealing with women's issues.

(c) presentation of subregional reports and discussion in plenary;

(d) presentation and discussion of the study on national machineries for the

integration of women in development in Africa: progress and prospects;

(e) elaboration of plans of action in the following fields:

(i) creation of national structures and changing attitudes

(ii) national programme and mobilization of human and financial resources

(iii) collaboration between national machineries and other organizations:

national, internationala governmental and non-governmental;

(f) adoption of the draft reports, plans of action and recommendations

(g) closure.

8. The working arrangements adopted were that, country reports with specific attention

to the above-mentioned topics would be discussed and presented by MULPOC, (with the

Gisenyi and Yaounde MULPOC working together) and then submitted to plenary, and that

the plans of action would be elaborated in working groups and presented to the plenary

as wellc

C. ACCOUNT OF PROCEEDINGS ■ :

Opening addresses

9. The Deputy Executive Secretary of the Economic Commission for Africa introduced

the Minister of Labour and Social Affairs Comrade Kassa Kebede who opened the meeting

on behalf of the Government of Socialist Ethiopia.
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16O She placed the problems that national machineries in the Africa,Region had to

face iri the context o£ the. enormous development problems of the region over the next

30 years.-': Development in Africa could not come about without the mobilization of all

its resources, 'with human resources and wor/^n notable among them. In all that, national

machineries had multiple roles lo play, with the course of action and the variety of.the

national machinery being adapted to unique national situations.

17. While there could be no model ^or a national machinery that should be taken.up

by all countries, they did need to share some common characteristics. Firstly, they

had to.adopt modern management practices, to promote efficiency and the best possible

utilisation of ccc^cc resources* Secondly, they had to make constant efforts to

better the quality of available data on women, and they had to take every opportunity

to present those data at an international level.

18. Speaking of general problems encountered by national machineries, she said

that the establishment of a national machinery and its insertion into a governmental

system was never an easy process, for every system had a tendency to resist changes.

Such resistance was not necessarily anti-women, but simply the reaction of a system

confronted with a profound change in the traditional conception of women. Women

should try positive means to ;nini:nisc both the institutional-administrative and the

socio-cultural resistance they faced. .

19^ Translating laws, policies and programmes into action was another general

difficulty faced by national Machineries. Machineries must.realize the need to •

operate in both horizontal and vertical dimensions; horizontally, to be able to

deal with other governmental machineries in their country, and vertically, to be

able to reach women at the grassroots level.

20. She stressed the need for national machineries to realize that there were limits

to what they could accomplish but they must constantly strive to reach those limits

through efficiency arid effectiveness of their operations. ■ .

21. She concludr;! with the observation that national machineries for the integration,

of women in development had r.r. cncrmTjc. role to play in the analysis and evaluation

of the achievements of the United Nations Decade for Women that would be taking place

from now through the Conference at the end of the Decade.

22. The message of the Executive Secretary of the ECA Professor Adebayo Adedeji,

read out by the Deputy Executive Secretary of the Commission, expressed elation at

the enthusiastic response that the Seminar had received from Governments. He felt

that it underscored the fact that African Governments were increasingly recognizing

the participation cf wemsn as en integral part of development planning and expressed

the commitment and desire of African women to meet the challenges and problems of

Africa in the current decade.

23« He explained the importance that the Commission placed on the lagos Plan of

Action as an African strategy for development over the next 20 years and emphasized

that the full development and utilization of the human resource potential of women

was a necess&ry condition for L*he implementation of the Plan, including in such fields

c.s industrial'entrepreheurship, management, production, marketing, distribution,

research and experimental development and institutional services.
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National machineries, he said, were essential institutional structures for

'2rL°S,?f tJ?G ^a?°S ?lBn" firstly, they could'help ensure that obstacles
«.+ • i ^.^H P^ticipation of women in development were removed. Secondly,
national machineries could examine sectoral programmes of governments with a view
to incorporating ideas and measures that would make them more relevant to women's
needs and aspirations. That latter task was the harder of the two necessitating
continuous dialogue with women at all levels for accurate identification of needs
and collection, analysis and dissemination of hard data on all aspects of women's
lives for presentation to planners.

W *h NOt °?iy ^ natfonal machineries the focal points for action programmes
but they could also provide the conditions, for reflections and new thoughS on
the situation of women. , Much questioning of development patterns and of lifeqstioning of development patt

nnr hLl-*^ nS.plaCe>/PUrre<i by the k^05 Plan of Acticn' "M^«rn Africa had
T t 3S tl c™ld.*:™ the wisdom, sagacity, intuition <*d vision of its

srs= s

^£^^zsz.xsz.b"eZ% of national^machineries for the integration of women in Africf had
begun to appear, with the aim of co-ordinating all national women's organizations and
Bv ^7r?haC-i°n °* behalf of ^al and ^an women from all classes of socie^
been added! 3 regl°nal co-ordinating committee on Women in development had

27. The Lagos Plan recognized that there should be no rigid formula applied
everywhere for national machineries, but that a women's unit in national"Nami
ministries was necepssrv- S*,nr:e J975 mpcting". ■nf -v ;

f f ^g ^tional"machineries" for'theinte^ationof
^ development. The Conference,of Ministers-meeting in Tripoli^! 1982 had

L Africa bfh^din'^f01131 Conf*"c«-« ^ Integration of Women in Development
at the end of thf nL T I '"V re6^".1 P*eParatory meeting for-the World Conference
the ttXt ?„ ^e Decade for Women (Nairobi, 1985). National machineries were among
the topics to be discussed at the 1984 regional meeting.

™*Jir!w T PeS6nt Seminar as an occa"on for reflexion on the
progress made and obstacles encountered in national machineries. All the representatives
of machineries present should pause and review their mandates arid programmes as the end
fi YPPrChed toe °f the ™°st ^Portant ti t b S

pg th

sfmini YPPr«Ched- toe °f the ™°st ^Portant topics to be consSered at the
S« f effective the efforts of national machineries had been in changing
attitudes of men and women towards the full participation of women in development

\ ff^L^i01^3 *? th! imPortance of-making specific recommendations

■—
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30 a After working in groups organized by MULPOC (with Gisenyi and Yaounde meeting

together as noted ab^vn). to discuss the topics of (1) structures for national

machineries, (2) changing attitudes, (3) mobilization of human and financial resources,

and (4) co-operation between different organizations dealing with women's issues, in

terms of what had bpan achieved at the national level, the groups presented their reports

to the plenaryc ,

Yaounde/Gisenyi MULPOCs '

31„ The working group from the Yaounde and Gisenyi MULPOC had elected the following

Bureau: Chairperson, the Congo; Vice-Chairperson, Gabon; Rapporteur, Burundi*, end

Secretariat, Zaire and Chad.. They had noted that in their countries three types of

national machineries were found. They were five countries with machineries of a

political nature, six governmental machineries and one non-governmental machinery.

However;. the air.:s of all of the machineries: were to promote the integration of women

in developments and thus most of them had programmes geared to the training of" women,

especially for economic activities*,

32. Among the major obstacles that.the machineries in these countries encountered
were the high rates of illiteracy among women, the shortage of available financial

and manpower resourcess the fact that programmes did, not always correspond to the'

priority needs of women, the lack of information disseminated on wbnrai,- tha difficulties

of communications between headquarters and rural areas and the lack of technical training

of national machineries' personnel. Another difficulty was that since the uorkload of

rural V7ome.ii was so heavy, that in itself prevented them from following programmes.

33O The fact that most machineries had been set up since 3.975 showed that attitudes

towards women were changing on the part of governments and political parties„ However,

much more work still needed to be done in that area before 1985. With regard to the

mobilization-of resources, all the machineries in the countries reprssented had

progr-^crs --Thi<?h vT*r?e part of national programmes and cIcV^lopTiont p.lfnr.- i'oi: in almost

all cases the financial and human resources were insufficient for their full attainment.

Governments should realize that women were a major.part of■the'human and financial

resources cf their countries. Often women helped to build national infrastructure and

organized production units. Thus their economic «ca1si*ifrution needed to be acknowledged

at the r-iitior.al level and sufficient national resources accorded to meet their pressing

needso

34. Cn the issue of co-operation with other organizations working with uoman, the

national machineries from the two cubregions had structures which enabled them to

havs c3.ose collaboration with government services and other national organizations.

However, access to government was clearly easier and more direct for women's machineries

which were governmental. . • ■ ■

35L The working group composed of the Gisenyi and Yaounde MULPOC countries

presented a number of recommendations to remedy the obstacles it had identified.

Firstly, there needed to be identification and training of women technical staff

to participate in planning programmes,, organization of co-operatives, undertake

leadership and run women's centres. Secondly, greater efforts needed to bs made

for the mobilization of financial resources9 and more research ■ nad to be done on

technology appropriate to the needs of women. It also recommended intensification

of assistance to rural women in the area of family economy and greater dissemination

of inforiiiation on national machineries for women for integration of womtn in development,
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NiameyMULPOC

36 The working group from the Niamey MULPOC» with Mali as Chairperson and Ghana
as'Rapporteur, concentrated its discussions on the structures of national^machineries
with regard to the constraints and obstacles each had confronted. In their working
arrangements Mali had served as Chairperson and Ghana as Rapporteur. The questions
of concern to the group had heen vrhat should a national machinery be and what pre-
requisites were necessary for it to he operational, in terms of understanding women s
problems and keeping in mind the global development objectives of their national

Governments,,

37 Certain delegations from the Niamey MULPOC had had co-ordination problems
regarding women's issues with other governmental structures. Either everything
regarding women was handed over to them and it was beyond their means to cope with
that load, or they were regarded as dealing with only a tightly circumscribed .area.
They also noted that they were hampered by the lack of statistics on the real
contribution of women to development, particularly in the areas of agriculture, trade
and handicrafts. Accurate data in those areas would help national machineries confront

planners successfully.

38 They stressed that the establishment of national machineries was not an end in
itself. Each must proceed to identify the needs of women in their countries and set
out objectives to meet these needs. Participants had also discussed whether govern
ments should set up a particular type of machinery. The consensus was that each
country should determine the variety best suited to it. However, they noted the
fragility and temporary nature of national machineries which were political and
emphasized the need for technical and administratively competent machineries. On the
other hand, the success of the political associations in the moHLization of women had

to be recognized.

39 Finally, participants from the Niamey MULPOC recommended the secondment of
staff to national machineries and their payment fron the national budget. National
machinerie3 could not operate on a voluntary basis. They also recommended that
bottlenecks to the promotion of women be removed.

Tangiers MULPOC ' .

40. The Rapporteur of the.Tangiers MULPOC working group, with Tunisia as Chairperson,
Sudan as Vice-Chairperson and Egypt as Rapporteur, introduced the group's report in
Arabic. Representatives of all the State Members of the HULPOC Algeria, Egypt, the
L^yan Arabianiriy*, Morocco, the Sudan and Tunisia) had participated » the work
of the group•

i*l. Each representative had submitted a comprehensive report on her country's
national machinery, activities and programme carried out and plans for the integration
of women, particularly rural women, in development.

42 Participants had'stressed the importance of the status of Arab and Islamic
women in^e Northern Africa subregion an. the fact that the Koran provided for women s
Iiberat5.on,
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43, Women in North African countries participated effectively in the submission of

resolutions and in the implementation of national development projects.

44. The group had adopted the following recommendations:

(i) Discussions should be conducted and the report written in Arabic

which should b: considered a working lanjruape on the same basis

as English and French;

(ii) Invitations to and documents for future meetings should be sent

well in advance;

(iii) Projects to be implemented in North African countries should be

accorded additional funding;

(iv) ECA should provide training and fellowship programmes for women

leaders;

(v) Study trips should be organized for nationals of the various countries
of the Tsngiers MULPOC to visit member countries of other MULPOCs

and vice versa; such trips should be financed by the Economic Commission

for Africa;

(vi) International organizations should co-ordinate meetings on women at

the international and regional levels;

(vii) The role of the mass media in the member States of the Tangiers MULPOG

should be developed*

45. She finished her statement by thanking the Chief of the African Training and
Research Centre for Woman and the Economic Commission for Africa for organizing the

Seminar.

Lusaka MULPOC

46 The Lusaka MULPOC working group was composed of 15 member States and a number
of observers. The bureau was the following: Mozambique, Chairperson; Malawi, Rapporteur.

The procedure followed ccivdsted of brief presentations by member States of their national
machineries emphasize r+-ictii--F, change in attitudes, mobilization of human and
financial resources and co-operation among the various women's organizations.

47. The rapporteur described the various structures that existed in the member

countries:

(i) The political parties of four member countries-: Angola, Mozambique, the
United Republic of Tanzania and Zambia as well as the South West Africa
People's Organization (SWAPO) had vomen's wings whicli were decentralized.
Their objective was to mobilize women at the grassroots. Their mam

■ handicap was a shortage of human and financial resources;
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(ii) Two member States, Mauritius and Zimbabwe, had ministries for women
which co-ordinated policy-making and.decision-making and administration
of issues regarding women arid the activities of other ministries with
respect to women's affairs and advised them especially on matters
relating to the training of women; however, with respect to the
allocation of funds, the ministry was low on the priority list;

(iii) Four member States, Botswana, Kenya, Lesotho and Madagascar had a
ministerial department of women's affairs. These departments
received insufficient funding;

(iv) Four States of the subregion, Comoros, Djibouti, Ethiopia and Uganda
had either a national council, a national organization or a national
women's association, this type of structure was given aid by the
government especially in the form of grants; however, as in the

case of the other structures, the main problem was a shortage of
financial and human, resources; \ ■

(v) Following a seminar which'was jointly organized by ECA and the
Government of Malawi in September'1982, Malawi intended to establish
a national commission on the integration of women in development.

^8. Although in some countries women were already integrated in the development
process^ emphasis should be put on changing the negative mentalities and attitudes
of men towards women. Some countries had the necessary political will and had adopted
such measures as literacy campaigns, information programmes through, the mass media
aimed at changing the image of women, establishment of government structures on women's
problems, appointment of women as central committee members, ministers, directors and
high-level executives. It was essential that planners, leaders and the general public
should realize the crucial role played by vomen in agriculture. It was important to
convince traditional religious leaders who had great influence over people of the need
to encourage a change in attitude towards women with a view to integrating them fully
in the development process. Finally, since negative attitudes were so deeply rooted
m socio-cultural systems, they could change, only with timS,"" All efforts should be
made to educate the public" ofi' this." " - --

49. Regarding the mobilization, of human and financial resources most machineries
were funded by their respective governments either out of the regular budget or out
of grants and subsidies, sometimes from .international and bilateral sources. Membership
dues and fund-raising activities were other sources of income. However, the financial
resources remained largely inadequate to carry out the programmes of national machineries
- a situation often compounded by the lack of qualified technical personnel.

50. ^ In most countries co-operation among, women's organizations was assured at
various levels. For example, there was co-operation between the common services
relating to women, between activities of non-governmental organizations, mass
organxzations and those common Services, and between the sponsoring authority and its
outlying departments. ,

51. The Lusaka MULPOC working group had formulated the following recommendations
ror the provision of assistance: , ; ■■■

(i) Financial and material support for national training programmes;
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(ii) ECA technical assistance in project identification anH pre^

(iii) ECA. financial and material support for the organization of seminars;

(iv) ECA financial and material support for water supply projects among
others;

(v) Financial and material support from other international organizations

for the implementation of profrrarnrnes for national machineries' specific

projects (in co-operatives, nutrition, etc.); EW should inform national

machineries sabout the ways and means to obtain such international
assistance;

(vi) Particular attention should be given to women's sections of national

liberation movements in Africa.

52, The Chairman summed up the reports of the Gisenyi-Yaounde, Lusaka-Niamey and

Tangiers I1ULP0C groups. She said that the reports indicated the type of machinery

in Africa and the problems they faced. There were two problems: lack of financial

resources and lack of qualified manpower. Almost all the reports mentioned the lack

of precise information to convince planners of the need to involve women in national
development♦

53. The countries of the various MULPOCs had made recommendations concerning:

(i) The need to involve local experts where possible in the preparation
of women's programme*

(ii) The need to intensify training programmes with a view to improving

implementation and control; and

(iii) The need to organize intra-MULPOC study trips.

Presentation of Study on National Machineries for the Integration of Women in

Development in Africa: Progress and Prospects (ATRCW/NM/82/wp.l)

54. The representative of the Secretariat first thanked African Governments.for

according increasing importance to V<.e integration of women in development and for

having responded in numbers to ECA's invitation. She also expressed her appreciation

to all those who had participated in the preparation of the ATRCW national machineries

programme and to women militants.

55. The objectives of the seminar were to review the progress and relevance of the

programme and to identify working- arrangements that would better serve the interests

of member States, as outlined in the document.

55. ' She called on participants to read about the origin and background of national

machineries in the document.

(i) D.Q£fo.1_^.i.?ft: Attention was drawn to the term national machineries which
had been questioned at the Copenhagen Conference and asked particinants

to propose another which would cover the various structures understood

by the tern should it still be open to question.
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(**) Type of national machinery for women in Africa: She recalled that
■■ ■ - "' at the briefing seminars on national machinery ATRCW had presented

; :,, functional models' of national machineries stressing however that it
' :, was up-to each country to select which type of national machinery

.:..; was .appropriate to, its! needs* In order to be fully operational a

. .national, machinery had to meet certain important criteria o ■ : It had
tO be an integral part of the State apparatus and be supported by

:■ . ■-.-. -the Government: in addition to'meeting fully the needs of women; "

However, .there were other arrangements which participants would '
■ r certainly mention, ; ' , "... .: ,-.

^iii^ Structural problems of national inachineries: National machineries
.; t had to contend'nbt only-with psychological and financial problems'

-■ but also with-such structural problems as that of integration into "
national governmental structures. The ministry had been^selected
as an example of an operational national machinery; being part of

the State apparatus, such structures had regular budgets,

(iv) National-machinery -prOgramThes; An appeal'was launched for national
machineries to elaborate structured programmes'and the lack of "ATRCW

- . ^experts to follow up recommendations was:deplored, ■ ^ ■ "

^f the national machinery in the mobilization of resources for
the implementation of national women^s programme'sr Stress was" laid"
oiv the need for national machineries■: to call on ad<3itic^n^l' donors, ";
in; .particular the Voluntary Fund for the Women's Decade; : Stress" was3-
also laid on the need to present a common front to the internal- "' T'«
i^oblems that could.arise; when"there were several types of machinery -
withift .th? rtanio country^-' African womsn had to prove that they were ■■'
capable of being strict and preseverant in the implementation of

development projects. Various; ATRCW activities for the establishment
of national machineries, had focused on;, training setninars, sodio- :
econpmic; studies, management programmes, study tours, sensitization;;
to-the importance of research and dobumentation, briefitig semihars bh
.national machineries and' assistance to women. ■■■

General .Ascussions . ■ .;. ...'-'. ■ ■ ■ . ..■■-.-.■ .!-.'*.-,

57. The discussions, which followed the ATRCW presentation mainly concerned the
following points of the agenda: defining various types of national .machineries, ■
changing attitudes, mobilizing human financial resources, and national programmes.
Participants also discussed information and documentation and the problem of working
languages. 6

Defining various types of. national. . machineries... ■ ' "' ...,. ' \ - ....... ... ■

58. Participants drew ATRCW's attention'to' the difficulty of opting for a -specific
type of machinery such as the ministry or any other kind even though, admittedly, the
national machinery must have a political base and the full support of the Government.
Objection was raised to the view that state machineries were necessarily the most
effective* It wa.s largely noted that the establishment of national machineries
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reflected political will and that each country should choose the type suited to its

political and socio-economic realities and capable of influencing the decisions of

governmental and other structures mainly concerning the integration of women's

programme. They recognized that what was essential was for a national machinery to

be operational and its efficiency could be measured only by results. Member States

with very different political systems had adopted similar plans of action for women.

Participants stressed the importance of co-ordination and solidarity among national

machineries, government structures and NGOs. National machineries also should be able to

influence- party and government to integrate women's programme into the national

development plan,

59. National machineries were defined as machineries that assured the participation

of women in the political9 economic, social and cultural development of the society.

Some delegates strongly objected to the views expressed in paragraphs 21-26 of document

ATRCW/NM/83/WD.l

Mobilization of financial and human resources

60. Participants recognized that Governments'were concerned about women's problems

but they also stressed that national financial resources were not sufficient. They

appealed to donors to finance certain projects and asked for ATRCW assistance with

regard to consultancy services and the organization of study tours. Several also

called for more resources to be made, available to the MULPOCs so that they could

expand their activities. Participants recognized that women should be in a position

to identify their own needs correctly before requesting donor assistance. Proper

training was therefore essential for middle-level women cadres in both urban and

rural areas. The establishment of a home economics institute to train middle and

higher-level cadres of both sexes was called for,

61. Some representatives stressed the need to train women leaders whilst others

warned against training intellectuals who would be cut off from the masses and

stressed, the. need for collaboration between intellectual and illiterate women. One

representative mentioned her country's experience where educated women were grouped

together by socio-professional branch (alliance of women lawyers, alliance of women

medical and social workers, alliance of vonen research workers, artists, writers,

journalists). The role of such technical associations was to undertake sociological,

economic and other studies and analyses to be used as the basis for drafting or

revising official documents* The importance of integrating illiterate women in the

national development process, as they had been the first to struggle for the

independence.of their countries, was stressed. .

National programmes

62. For some participants the lack of appropriate structures explained why some

countries had no national programmes for women. ;Participants underscored the need

to integrate national programmes for women into national development plans.
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Change in attitudes

63. Participants noted that while most countries had the political will, their

legislation had not been enough to change the mentality of decision-makers who

were for the most part men. They therefore stressed the need on the one hand to

involve women in decision-making, give them access to key positions and let them

participate in the preparation and implementation of the national development plan

at all levels and on the othor hand to involve men in the solution of this problem

and convince them of the need for such participation,

64. In this regard education had a very important role to play and should be free

of any discrimination based on sex. Young people in particular should be allowed to

participate in the work of national machineries.

Information

65. Most participants had not received full documentation on the seminar. ATRCW

and the MULPOCs were requested to ensure better dissemination of information.

Participants asked MULPOC co-ordinators to intensify their efforts on behalf of

national machineries for women.

66. Participants also exchanged points of view on their experiences with respect

to national machineries, looking for funds, co-operation with other national

structures, training and co-ordination.

67. Representatives expressed the hope that the national reports presented during

the current seminar would be distributed to all the participants as it would permit

a more fruitful exchange of ideas and experiences*

Working languages

68. The representatives of the Tangiers MULPOC countries deplored the fact that no

facilities had been provided for interpretation into Arabic although the information

note on the seminar had indicated that the three working languages would be English,

French and Arabic,

Observations of the Secretariat

69. The secretariat responded to some of the questions asked by the participants:

(i) Sending of invitations and documents

The secretariat informed participants that, in accordance with United . "^

Nations regulations, invitations had been sent to the Ministry of Foreign

Affairs of each.concerned country whose responsibility it was to send them

to the proper national authorities. With regard to the regular

distribution of publications by ATRCW, she explained that mailings were

made to names on the Centre's mailing list as well as being sent through

the MULPOC women co-ordinators who sent them on to the concerned recipient.

Howevers since the circuit could be faulty, the speaker asked for

suggestions from the participants to improve it.
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(ii) noffnitn'on of national machineries

r r

of women in Jevelopment.

Strengthening: of programmes

The secretariat noted that the awareness of how serious the problems
- were should make it possible to work out solutions together.

(lv) Training of women leaders

concrete proposals and identified their needs.

(v) Study tours

The secretariat stressed the need to have guiding principles on the

part of States.

MULPOCs and within a particular MULPOC
(Vl)

The secretariat admitted that the resources made available to the

econding men and ■■women.

(vii) Change in attitudes

The secretariat stated that the ideas expressed would be utilized and
proposed to those countries that needed them.

Observer statements . ■ :

nachineries were the key to "^"'^^^"^gafconference and the work beyond that,
national machineries in the prep8rat«jof data from the grassroots in order to improve
She noted that it was necessary to collect data *£j « « ide such information,
the status of all classes of women and invited P™g™ the various specialized
She also stressed the need for --operation between^ t'^ ^ United
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?1. : -.The ILO representative,,-stressed the fact that most of the unemployed were

women, andl theT need for training women in science and technology,

72, , ., TheLTepresentative: of UNFPA gave a brief history of her organization and

recalled-the ro^e it .had played in the region particularly in the field of population

data collection and .analysis on family; health, including spacing of births. She

underscored the vital need to involve1 women in decision making and the use of funds.

She informed participants that UNFPA had training and technical assistance programmes

in most of the countries represented:at the seminar and invited them to think of ways

in which.women could "benefit from those programmes.

73. The representative, of the United States Agency for International Development

informed participants of a major shift in the policy of her organization. All

bilateral requests for financing addressed to USAID should henceforth include,

programmes for the advancement of women, USAID .encouraged the submission of requests for

assistance to women's organizations, through official government channels.

Working group reports -

71*. Working group I, having elected Morocco as its Chairperson and Namibia as
Rapporteur, discussed the characteristics of national maqhineries, the steps necessary

in the creation of such machineries, and the prerequisities to make them.operational.

The group put forward proposals related..to the need for creation and strengthening of

national machineries, the importance-:of each country deciding on the form best suited

to its circumstance and to determine its own priority needs, the nee?d for national

machinery plans and programmes to be integrated into national development plans and for

women to be in the policy-making positions at national level. National machineries,

they proposed, should have research, planning and evaluation units, finance units and

should undertake decentralized projects, with sufficient personnel to carry out these

functions. The machineries should utilize, the national mass media to.inform.the public

and mobilize women, cc—ordinate various sectors involved with women's programmes, 'ensure

continuity of projects initiated with international assistance arid encourage private

initiatives in favour of women,

75.. In the field of education, machineries needed to ensure access of girls to

technical education, sensitize women of all levels to the condition and rights and

duties of women, undertake cultural activities, and work to eliminate sex-based

differences- in curricula. They urged the involvement of men in national machineries

and encouraged the exchange of information, and experiences between machineries in

differenct countries of the region".

76. With regard to the legal situation of machineries, the consensus of the plenary

was that those countries which did not yet, have a legal status should be urged to get

one. More important than formal statutes was the impact of national machineries on

national plans, budgets and monitoring of projects for the involvement of women.

77. Working Group II, chaired by Guinea and with Ethiopia serving as Rapporteur-,

had discussed tte agenda item on national programmes and the ■mobilization of human and

financial resources, It proposed that governments should take appropriate measures

so that national planning bodies incorporated women's needs in development strategies,

not only through projects specifically intended to benefit women but more importantly

by involveing women in all aspects of development with appropriate financial and manpower
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allocations. For all such planning to be effective, national statistics services

needed to collect and disseminate accurate data on all aspects of women's lives.

78. All external financing agencies should coordinate their assistance programmes
on behalf of.women, it was felt, and within the United Nations system, UBDP was the

most appropriate body to undertake such co-ordination at the country level, to

ensure that assistance would correspond to women's priority needs*

79. ^ To promote human resource development, ATRCW should assist through organizing

training seminars on project design and implementation, project management and
leadership skills and undertake research on appropriate technology for rural women,

among other areas. Governments also needed to take a variety of actions toward

this end. The publication of a directory of African institutions that provide
vocational training for women as well as of an inventory of publications in Africa
dealing with women's questions were requested from ATRCW.

80. In order to promote world peace the group urged African states to intensify
their efforts on behalf of the independence of Namibia and to liberate South Africa.
International organizations were urged to increase their assistance to women in

liberation movements and to refugee and displaced women,

81. Chaired by the United Republic of Tanzania and with. Ethiopia serving as
Rapporteur, working group III dealt with the theme of collaboration between national

machineries and other organizations - national, international, governmental and

non-governmental. The group proposed that national machineries needed to establish

good relations with government bodies as well as with non-governmental organizations.
As much as possible international organizations should rely on national expertise for

project planning and implementation; in the absence of suitable national personnel,

the resources of neighbouring countries should be tapped.

82. More information was needed on the structures and functioning of subregional
and regional machineries for the integration of women in development. National

machineries within and outside their respective MULPOCs should exchange information.

All possible channels of communication should be maintained between the various

organizations that could assist in the process of integration of women in development.

To this end, national machineries needed to be well-informed on the methods of

operation of international organizations, while international bodies needed to take,

into consideration the real needs of women in their assistance programmes. .-.

83. The group endorsed the strengthening of ATRCW, through the provision of

regular budget posts, and of the Pan-African Women's Organization in order to promote

African unity.

8*1. The participants at the seminar appealed to Heads of States and Governments to

work together for the liberation of Africa and for the promotion of development.

85. A vote of thanks was addressed to ATRCW/ECA, to the people and Provisional
Military Government of Socialist Ethiopia and to the Revolutionary Ethiopia Women's

Association for the organization of the seminar.

86. The Minister of State Farms of the Government of Socialist Ethiopia Comrade
Joseph Muleta said that the seminar had been a major step forward for women, meeting

in Addis Ababa at the time of the OAU summit. Women had crucial roles to play in the
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e for unity against imperialism, and thus the seminar topic was both timely
and essential. He stressed that national machineries for the integration of women

in development should "be set up in accord with the objective realities of the country
concerned and should receive mass support. He underscored several of the recommendation:

of the seminar - that women needed to be integrated into overall development plans of

their country, that there was a need for women to consolidate their unity and that a
change of attitudes of society as a whole was necessary for the full liberation of

women. He. emphasized that Socialist Ethiopia was committed to full equality of women

and the integration of women into development. The Government, he concluded, would
implement the recommendations made by the seminar.
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ARHEX -I

Appeal

Considering that peace and stability are indispensable to attain true economic and
social development;

Considering that only true co-operation between member States can bring about the
implementation of the Lagos Plan of Action;

Considering that the Organization of African Unity which is approaching its 20th

Anniversary, should be able to overcome its crises whatever they are;

Convinced that without mutual understanding there can be no progress;

We, African women meeting in Addis Ababa for the Regional Seminar on National

Machineries for the Integration of Women in Development held in Addis Ababa from
22 to 26 November 1982;

Appeal to our Heads of States and Governments so that they find appropriate solutions

to the problems that are dividing them to make sure that Africa will be able to

devote all its energy to the liberation of the rest of the continent and to promote
its development.
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ANNEX II

VOTE OF THANKS

Your Excellency, Minister,

Executive Secretary,

Representative of ECA,

Ladies and Gentlemen, .

I am taking the floor on behalf of all countries represented here and of

the observers of the international organizations in order first of all to pay ■

homage to the initiators of the seminar, the ECA and ATRCW.

.X also wish to address our warmest thanks and our gratitude to the Government

and the heroic people of Ethiopia, to the Revolutionary Ethiopia Women's Association

and particularly to their enlightened leader, Comrade Chairman Mengistu Haile Mariam.

We thank them for the warm, and militant, welcome they accorded to the delegates and for

the important role they play in favour of women and their integration in the development
process.

Once again, thank you. .

Long live ECA,

Long live OAU, . :

Long live the promotion of women,

Long, live the Ethiopian people and their leader, Chairman Mengistu Haile -Mariam.
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ANNEX III

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE REGIONAL SETOTAR OK NATIONAL MACHINERIES
FOR THE INTEGRATION OF WOMEN IN DEVELOPMENT
29-26 NOVEMBER 1982, ADDIS ABABA, ETHIOPIA

I- Recommendations on the creation of national machineries and the changing
of attitudes — - —

The Seminar recommends: :; '

1. That countries which do not yet have a national machinery should create
one with legal status in conformity with national laws; countries which already
have national machineries should strengthen them.

^ 2. That each country should choose the national machinery best suited to its
political, economic and socio-cultural situation,

3. That women should participate in policy and decision-making at national
level. . ■ ' :

i+. That women from all social levels should be represented in national
machineries,

5. That governments and national machineries should utilize national media
to inform citizens and to mobilize women, in particular on development objectives,
and these objectives should be translated into simple language in order to reach
the whole population and to effect the change of attitudes necessary for the
integration of women in development.

6. That national machineries should work to sensitize women at all levels to
their condition and to inform them,from an early age, of their rights and duties.

7. That national machineries should organize cultural activities to bring
together women, mobilize them and make them aware of their culture,

8. That governments and national machineries should sensitize the family and
school to avoid sex-based differences in curricula.

9. That men should participate in national machineries.

10, That national machineries should set up multidisciplinary law, research,
programming, evaluation, and finance units; they should also have sufficient
permanent staff,

11, That national machinery projects should be decentralized and have branches
throughout the country.

12, That national machineries should undertake the coordination on activities
in different sectors on behalf of women.
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13. That national machineries should include, in addition to social services,

income-generating projects, in particular in the area, of creating employment and
providing training for women„

II. ' Recommendations on national programmes and mobilization of human and
financial resources

The Seminar recommends:

1. That governments should take appropriate steps so that at the highest

levels of decision-making, in particular in national planning bodies, womenTs needs
are included in their priority programmes and strategies for development.

2. Tiat in their planning efforts., governments not only include projects for
women but they should also include women in all development projects, using national

human and fin^ci^^esoT^ces^wterever^ppssible for the implementation of'both.

3. That international agencies should use national personnel in projects

wherever possible. When nationals are not available, expertise from neighbouring
countries with similar problems and realities should be tapped.

h. That governments and national machineries should see to it that national
statistical services collect accurate data on all aspects of women's economic :

activities, including especially those of poor women. That national machineries

should undertake research on women's needs before drafting action programmes, and
should strengthen their research capacities., ■■■■:-.

5« That in order for assistance to be delivered in a more orderly manner,

international,, bilateral and non-governmental organizations should co-ordinate their
aid programmes, rendering assistance on ihe basis of expressed needs of the concerned

country (within the Uuict;<rNari,iona system this biiould be done by the UNBP), without
regard to political considerations. That national machineries should be vigilante of

the activil ies of donor agencies undertaken on behalf of women.

6, That with regard t.-> training and utilizing human resources,

(a) ECA/ATRCW (including the MlTLPOCs women's programmes)- should organize
for middle and high-level sta^f "of national machineries training workshops in: "

techniques of project implementation, monitoring and evaluations research on

appropriate technology for rural women, project management, leadership and organization

skills; it should also sponsor more study tours for national machineries to exchange

experiences, give priority to funding income-generating and training programmes for

rural .women, and take steps to promote projects between states with common interests;

(b) Governments should pay particular attention to education, training and
literacy programmes for women;

(c) Governments and international organizations should practice affirmative
action in the employment and promotion of women to decision-making positions;

(d) Scholarships should be made available for women to undertake long courses
in planning,, management^ science and technologye
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?. That ATRCW/ECA should produce for national machineries:

(a) A directory of African institutions that offer vocational training for
women; and

(b). A catalogue of publications in Africa that deal with women's questions.

8. That for the promotion of peace and development, governments should intensify

their efforts on behalf of the independence of Namibia and the liberation of South

Africa; international organizations should increase their assistance to women in

liberation movements, refugees and displaced women.

9. That national machineries should support and encourage private initiatives

on behalf of women.

III. Recommendations on collaboration between national machineries and other

organizations: national, international, governmental or non-governmental

The Seminar recommends:

1. That national machineries should establish and maintain good relations with

governmental bodies in order to ensure that women's views and needs are incorporated

in the national programmes and plans and to avoid delays in the implementation of

projects concerning women,

2, That special efforts should be made by national machineries to reinforce

their collaboration with other national organizations, be they governmental or

non-governmental.

3» That national, subregional and regional machineries created for the promotion

of the integration of women in dev^Loppent should ensure substantial dissemination

of information according to prevailing procedures and working relations.

1*. That national machineries should take into consideration the operative channel

of international organizations and menber States, but should also maintain informal

contacts through copying to national machineries or international organizations, as

the case may be. Full use should be"made of the services of missions and embassies

to maximize communication between international organizations and countries,

5. That national machineries should take efforts to gather information about the

mandates and procedures of international organizations and their links with

appropriate national bodies in order to make full use of the possibilities offered

by these organizations and to prevent unnecessary delays in submitting projects.

6. That the ARCC Resolutions No. 5 of April 1981 and No. 2 of April 1982 requesting

the allocation of regular budgetary posts for the women's programmes of ATRCW and the

MULPOCs with a view to strengthening the capacity of these bodies to respond to the

many needs of the African women and reinforcing the position of the Centre within ECA

be strongly endorsed.

7. That in order to promote African Unity, the Pan African Women's Organization

be strengthened so as to enable it to play its proper role in the development of the

African women and the continent as a whole.


